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TheLiberal Arts Student Coun-cil, with no nominees for council
president and only one nominee
for vice president, will hold final
nominations and election of offi-
cers at 7:30 tonight in 212-213Hetzel Union.

2 Nominees Decline
The council at its last meeting

nominated Robert Nurock, junior
from Elkins Park; and Robert
S junior from State College;
for council president. Both de-clined the nomination, however.

Steele is thecampus party
nominee for All-Univvrsity pres-
ident.

Richard Schriger, president of
the council, said that the mem-
bers who declined the nomina-
tions at the last meeting are eli-1gible to be nominated again.

Feldstein Nominated
- Jay Feldstein, sophomore from

abeth, is the only nominee for
vice president.

The candidates for secretary-
treasurer are Lois Henderson,l
sophomore from Hazleton; Bon-'
me Keys, sophomore from Mt.
Penn; and Sandra Shogren, soph-
omore from Pittsburgh.

Other business scheduled for
tonight'- meeting includes final
committee reports and probably
a decision on a faculty adviser.
The_ council currently has no
adviser.

IFC Presidency—
- (Continued from page two)

that was approved by the council
last week, its Board of Directors
will consist of five undergraduate
fraternity men and six other per-
sons. who are not undergraduate
students.

The election of these members,
as providedlor in the constitution,
will be by a majority vote of the
IFC, one meeting after the elec-
tion of IFC officers.

Undergraduates may nominate
themselves by letter. Non-under-
graduates will be nominated by a
boardof directors nominating
co:

The Froth circulation staff will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the Het-
zel Union assembly hall.
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ing Suggestions
eard by Cabinet

Drawings Set
For Livestock
In Dairy Show

By PAT EARLEY
recommendations—that two parking lots

t ShortlidgeRd. be made one-way, and that
•e constructed for the Grange parking lot
ed to All-University Cabinet Thursday by
omore class president.

These recommendations were
made by the parking committee
of the Sophomore Class Advisory
Board.

The first recommendation asks
that the parking lot near the skat-
ing rink and the one near the fer-
tility plots be resurfaced. These
lots are now covered with gravel.
The parking committee believes
that if these lots were paved and
marked off, they would allow
more parking spaces.

The recommendations that
Shortlidge Rd. be made one-way
and that another opening be con-
structed for the Grange parking
lot are tied in with the alleviation
of weekend traffic jams.

One-Way Traffic Plan
If Shortlidge Rd. were made

one-way on weekends, it would
be divided into three lanes. Lane
11 would be used by drivers who
want to park their cars and take
their dates into the residence
halls. Lane 2 would be used by
drivers who want to stop to let
ipassengers out. Lane 3 would be
used by drivers who want -to go
into Grange parking lot.

The parking committee believes
that this change would not only
alleviate the weekend traffic
jams, but. would cut down the
number of minor' accidents that
'occur on this street during the
rush hour Friday and Saturday

1nights.

Waynick Elected Fellow

Traffic Jam! Predicted
Valentina K o p a c h, educationmaj or from Ramsey, N.J., re-

minded the members of the board
that the location of the new resi-
dence' halls is going to create
greater traffic jams than thosewhich already _exist. The traffic
will no longer be divided between
the eastern and the 'western end
of the campus since all the women
will be living at the eastern end.

Miss Kopach also suggested
that the, hours of the women bestaggered. For instance, freshman
and sophomore women would be
required to return to the resi-
dence halls a half an hour earlier
than the junior and senior wo-
men. .

Would Not Relieve Trouble
The members of the board felt

that this would not relieve the
traffic jam, but would only cause
two smaller traffic jams.

Also, it would cause more work
for the hostesses of the residence
halls. Women from all four classes
are scattered in all of the resi-
deuce halls. Thus, the hostesses
would have to be on duty for a
longer period of time.

It was suggested that the "stag-
ger system" be tried for a week-
end to see if it really would alle-

(Continued on page seven)
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Animal drawings for the Dairy
Exposition will be held at the
Dairy Science Club meeting at 7
p.m. Thursday in 117 Dairy.

The exposition is open to all
undergraduate students. They
may draw from five breeds of
animals—Guernsey, Jersey, Hol-
stein. Brown Swiss. and Ayrshire.

With the aid of an experienced
person who is assigned to each
breed, the student will prepare
the animal, which he draws, for
showing.

A queen will be selected to
reign over the exposition, which
will be held May 1L Application
blanks will be available April 1
and must be returned by April 25.
Blanks will be sent to all fraterni-
ties and sororities except the agri-
culture fraternities.

Participants are required to pay
a $2 deposit for Elting and show-
ing equipment which will be re-
funded after the show.

The equipment will be distri-:
buted after the drawings, and a'
fitting and showing demonstra-!tion will also be conducted at this;
time.

Approximately 30 awards and
trophies will be presented at the
exposition_

In Electronics Society
Dr. Arthur H. Waynick, prates-I

sor and head of the Department of;Electrical Engineering, has been!
elected to the grade of Fellow in'
the Institute of Radio Engineers.

Waynick, who is also director of
the University's lonosphere Rz-1cparch Laboratory, received the
award in recognition of his out-Istanding service in the field of
electrical engineering.

announces

ROBERT FARBER
WILLIAM MARSHALL
LINDA ARBLE
MARY E. DREEGE
MRS. PAUL G. CAMPBELL
DAVID EPSTEIN
MRS. WINFIELD LIPPY
RONALD MAIR

- HAROLD W. WILLETS
JOHN SHRAMKO
CHARLOTTE LONG
BUNNY FALEY ,

MARY SHIPLEY
RONALD 0. MILLER
AL FINE

By LYNN WARD

HARMONY SHOP
WINNERS OF CONTEST
Ist Prize DON SCHRIEBER

2nd Prize EUGENE H. MITCHELL

3rd Prize JUDY CORNWALL

30 12-inch LP ALBUM PRIZES WON BY

ROBERT GREPE
MRS. P. IL MARGOLF
DAVE FRICK
LLOYD HECKERODORN
MRS. PEGGY MESAVAGE
LARRY BARLETT
CHARLES SITCH
C. D. RIFE
W. J. HODGSON
RONALD JUSTICE
ESTHER FELDMAN
SHERON K. EMERICK
RACHEL J. HUNTER
JOSEPH HURLBURT
MRS. ISABEL MORISETTE

PRIZES MAY BE PICKED UP STARTING TODAY
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Christ-Japer Tells
Aim of Modern Art

Dr. Albert Christ-Janer, director of the School of the
Arts, said yesterday that we should not try to unriPrstand
modero. art.

Dr. Christ-Jailer spoke to the Faculty Luncheon Club
on "How to Observe Contemporary Painting."

He said we do not try to underst.ind the song of a. bird
or the sky,, but we try to trans- 1late contemporary paintings into a pleasure in seeing what these re-
literal sense. "As an artist'''. he: actions are.'
said. "I am not convinced that Artists, Dr. Christ-Saner said,

•crPress what is real. to them. ineverything can be said in words."l
There are more asthetic things, helmany diverse ways. We should
said, that come to us in art look, select and, enjoy their ex-

"Painting is not nature nor is. pressions. "What may be upsidenature painting," Dr.. Christ-Janer l,own. to you may be Tuesdays tosaid. "fainting is man made andiunature is God-made," and no man someone else," he said.
should imitatewhat God made, he!
said. Thus he established that na-
ture and art are two entirely dif-iTague Appointed
ferent things. r

Dr. Christ-Japer said tha ti4111frallia Governor
"through art we express our con-I Joseph E. Tague of the School
ception of what nature is not." of Music of Ithaca College hasThen, he said, we come to the been appointed province gayer-question of what art is. In. the
strictest dictionary sense, he said,,nor of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfbnia
art is artificial; it is a fiction orrFraternity of America.
the development of the imagina-I The appointment was made' by
tion_ ;the fraternity's national office_

The expressive painter today The province over which Tague
wants to tell you what he as awill have jurisdiction includes
creative painter wants to convey,; chapters at Syracuse, Rochester.
he said. The painter takes today'si Mansfield State Teachers College,
modern visual experiences in city illarttvick and. Ithaca Colleges and
and country and expresses his•the University.
impression of them. lie klsa elf- Tague will succeed Craig Mc-presses, Dr. Christ-Jane: said, hislHenry of Ithaca College who re-
personal reaction to today's analy-Isigned as governor when he be-
sis of man's inner self. 'came dean. of the School of Music.

We, as the observers of con-!McHenry had held the post for
temporary painting, "can takelsix years.
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